EASY HAND 01
Short tubular cushion
Ref: TCA 06
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
Dear Customer!
Thank you for the confidence you have shown in purchaising Triamed products! We would like to inform you that Triamed products are
made of the best performing materials, all having quality certificates and biocompatibility tests.
These devices meet the essential requirements of Government’s Decision 54/2009 and have registration Certificates from the Ministry
of Health.
These products satisfy the European Medical Device Directive 93/42/CEE (RD.1591/2009).
The cushion is used according to the recommendations of the specialized physician. The product must be adjusted by the orthopaedic
technician!

Indications
It is used to prevent pressure sores for bedridden people and to
optimize patient comfort.

Positioning
The cushion is placed under the body segment most exposed
to pressure sores (arm, forearm, thigh, leg, neck etc.).

Description
Cushion with textile cover, filled with polystyrene beads and
polyurethane foam flakes which allow air circulation.
It reconfigures quickly, changing the pressure areas.
Dimensions: 14 cm X 30 cm.

Cleaning
To be washed by hand with warm water, no bleaching, no
spinning, no ironing, no chemical cleaning!
Storage
At room temperature, in a dry space with good ventilation.

Composition
Exterior: 100% cotton, interior: polystyrene beads and
polyurethane foam flakes.

The legal guarantee of conformity according to Law no. 449/2003: 2 years.
Commercial warranty of the product: 30 days.
Date of production: see packaging label.
Validity date: no expiry date.
To validate the warranty, the seller must indicate the date of purchase. The buyer is obliged to keep and present the warranty coupon.
In order to solve the problems that appeared in the warranty, the following data must be notified: Article reference, batch and date of
manufacture, indicated on the packaging box of the product.
Deadline for communication of the solution: 15 days.
Please send notifications and complaints to the following email address: suportclienti@triamed.ro
WARRANTY COUPON
30 days from the date of purchase
Product reference
The reason of complaint

Manufacturer: TRIAMED SRL
România/Timiș/Timișoara, Str. Calea Buziașului nr.77, Hala 1-C1/A
Tel/Fax: 00 40 256 487388, Tel: 00 40 765 240037
office@triamed.ro, triamed@gmail.ro
www.triamed.ro

Batch and date of manufacture
Date of purchase
Seller signature and stamp
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